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x'c wlil be glad to receive commuuIcatlouH
trou our friends on any anil all subjects ot

but v -general Interest,
The name of the writer mast alwnj s be fvrr-olsh- ed

to the Editor. . ..-- r-

Communications must be written only Nn

one side of the paper. , ... ,

' V

Personilltles must be avoided.

And it Is espedaur and p rticularly undcr.
stood that the Editor does t always endors
the Tier's of correspondents nlcss so state
in the editorial columns. -
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, w lt u-- ifcllnrvd by carriers, free
r ,U trt of lh-- city, at the- - above
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1 Mayor Fowler and Aldenrian Fish-blat- e,

. Hicaud", Dudley and ' Kiugr.
Noe Aldermen Pearsall, iRice and

The iliost remarkable cures of
scrofula on record have been accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try

Steamship AccommixlatlonA.
There arenow four steamers of

the Clyde Line plying regularly be-

tween this citv and New York: viz:
,. . .!? til.- -r it. ro!d by all tirtitrxixts.fi:-!i- t asked toWalker. Alderman Price

be excused from voting.
Alderman Pearsall quest

Gulf Stream Benefactor, Pioneer... u ..M U i H- - i j

oned the
.' . . i have tin " is. lr- - and Equator. This gives a regular

semi-weekl- v line between the tworight of the Mayor to votei unless it
was to decide a matter when the ports, which affords ample a,ecoiu

iNDKt TO NKW AUVEItTISEMEXTS.

OrRK.i lioiVE Itoton stars
Dick i Mkakk.- - IMt ce (iocnts
orKiiA HorsK-Il- ;n the ivnuian

! V Yhtea Yearlv Subscription

, t li; Mi;U i..'iTlllCllt .

I , !; Hr.JiUf; tin?, i

. .Ti.iik-li.iU- ' t'tiulipatlou, ; Board was equally divided! moaations ror tne demands oi our
The Mavor affirmed his right to.t

The Onslow Election.
The full returns are not yet in

from the election held in Onslow
county on Tuesday, on the question
of a subscription of $G0, 000 to the
capital stock of the Wilmington,
Onslow &r East Carolina R. il, but
enough is known to 'justify the as-

sertion that the subscription was
carried and by a large majority.
The returns would indicate that tho
vote was light. The vote for sub-
scription will xrobably be found as
o tolagainst:.itl:;i,..'A' ?,--- '

--,. ;

NKW AOV EKT 1 8J5M KNTsT"

York '& mimlttir!n
Steamship VoC

commerce and it is a feature for our..hIIiic;..rvtfn'; tnl.t-- r liave vote, and eaid that he proposel to

Board of Aldermen.
The Board of Aldermen met in ad-

journed session yesterday afternoon
to receive the report of the commit-
tee to whom was referred the agree-
ment by the commissioners appoint-
ed for the purpose of arranging with
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Hailroad Company for the extension
of the road to this city. i

The Mayor called the Board to or-

der and asked for the report of the
committee, which was read by Alder-
man Fishblate, chairman, as fol-low- s:

The special committee to whom
was referred for consideration and
report the agreement between the
Cape Fear &; Yadkin Valley Bail-roa- d

Company and the commission-
ers on the part of the city, respect-
fully report; That the terms and
conditions of said agreement have

benefit which was foreshadowed by
us, based upon a conversation that. .:ii ii;i nitty lake, exercise the right .'until thej. r i . Supreme

so. HeI IV!'- - Court told him not to do we had with Mr. Theo. G. Eger, the00--

1Ieinsbek(;kk --(Jfat lt.iralU' n liooks
t'h.int; of s.iill:ij; luys N Y X Wll ss Line

Best shoes for boys at French &

tMn- - t
Finest shoes fr ladles wear in the

citvat French A: Sons. t

The iiunrti:iu rnJed that. Aide riii a u Peabsall was traffic manager of the line when he
was here a few weeks ago.frtjiln. noI"iqi:ar'"it.:.:, i rr.. discussed Superior Court.

Fis dilateThe receipts of cotton at this port The attention of the Court hacorrect s

out of ortler. .
'

j '
The matter as farther

by Aktermen Pearsall,
and Dudley. j

The Maj'or announced
report of the committee
adopted. j ' ,

ri..iiy f th J to day foot up 47 bales. been called all day, up to the clos.
ing of our report, to the hearing ofthat the

lad beenXor. tmnpie .Vro). Jorensen,
hence, arrivetl atIJvrpooI Jan. 2'Jd, the testimony in the case of Johni;tilfl :.frrllatlon,

...I.t IlurtIon,
an-'- . :.! 1 jmlii

Alderman Dudley ewtere 1 his pro-- e

Mavoriirrn t ai i nil iuu?ivici v w uiiu i4i' i

Tt. Turreutine vs. the Wilmington &
Weldon Hailroad Company. The
case is brought to recovery damagescommittee unanimously recommend test against the vote of tl

if the Board of Audit and Finance being recorded for a ouantitv of meat which wasconcurring; inai an eieruou- - oe thecommunication was read bvordered on a dav hereafter to be ..... . ? . stored in the warehouse of the comStart the iJvtr to trorMngr,

con r'fr;m .:r. .Wi,M,terl f.e -- nliim'ssion to the Clerk from the Wilmington, Onslow pany tiud was destroyed in the great
muddied voters of the citv of the & EtLt Carolina.Hailroad Company, tire of Feb. 21st, 1880. It is now ouotiestiori of a subscription to the Uecomoanied bv !a netitidn sierned trial. Russell & Ricaud for plaintiff,

I tidies will lind a nic line of i;ood
reliable, yyisors a .lacobi's Udw. l)e-pi- t.

Ir. schooiMM Hi sulnlinit, Hartaux,
from Havana. wa'at 'ardeuia Jan.
ltb. to iil for thi port Jan. :lst.

Signals wre hoited fliis morniii
whieh iiMlii-aru- l that a storm from
the Northwest, of marked violence,
may be expected.

.Mr. William Latimer. President of
the Sound railroad, has rented an
ofliee for the company in the new

and Juni us Davis and Stedmau &

FJiOM PIEK 29, BAST KTVEU, NEW YOKK

Located between chamiwrs and Hoeevelt bts.
'

At3oVloek, lM. ' -

capital stock of "- - Voter ihebv about 1,200 of city,panv in the sum of $lo0,000, agree- - ,

ably to the terms and conditions of asking that an eletion be ordered by
said agreement, and that the sum of the Board on the , question of a

r ' i f

i .ire

. . ; f- - i
Weill for the defendant.

A Generous Gift.:p.00 be appropriated ror the expert-- . subscription of '$100,000 to the capi- -
...... tf .'nasi .tli.n.ljl.i I i

BRNEFACTOU..
KqUATOK
UVLV ST It BAM.

It is with pleasure that we state
.Saturday, Jan 28. . . .

... Wednesday'. Feb
Saturday. Feo 4tal stock of the company.tt riu ririnun.

Alderman Kinsr moved that the that the geuerousaud noble-hearte- dM'th "("t
- T FROM WILMINGTON- - t

On motion of 'Aldermap Ricaud
the communication as referred toreport of the committee be received Col. F. W. Kerchner has presented

the vh'lmington Light Infantry withand adopted. a committee. The Mavor appointeej. r PIONKKK......
BENKFAUTOlt
ECJl'ATOli

Feb 1

..saturlddy Feb 4
Wednesday, Feb sAlderman Pearsall said that be a building lot on South Second

i ll sdt Atkinson. building on North Water
street. Aldermen uicaud, risnolate ant

Dndlevasthe committee jwith infore the motion was put he had u street, and the necessary deed
transferring the property to thefvv to kv M nnil 11PVPP".v a tyiHirraphical nrror in its

x il rolmuiis. a Tituville paper iiiAriAnu Tr T.utnrt o T Thu novt
een able to view a subscription tof 1 company was signed, sealed and de

I moafinir
:t, recent I v made to announce the tbp rmiitnl stock of the Cutie Fear livered this afternoon. This is a

offered by AldermanA motion... mri. m j

On account of the lack of a quor-
um no business was transacted at
the meeting last night of the Wil-

mington Savings and Trust Com-
pany, and it adjourned, subject".to
the call of the Chairman.

IhuIi of a Ikiv 147 years old. generous act, worthy of Col. Kerch
Fishblate that the Board adjourn to.V ituiKlii uuey nuiruuu iui uie

favor that others viewed it, and he ner, and it will be highly appreci
It i now an imperial regulation

ated bv the company, who haveregretted that he could not do so. meet next Friday (to-morro- w) at
p. in., was adopted. i iii Hrazil that erons who die from thus been made the recipient of aHe thought the Board ought tofever shall le creniateil, the

late hearing the expense. valuable prize in the shape of aA petition was received and read
from the Wilmington & Sea Coastmove cautiously in the matter and

consider well every step: he had good and eligible site upon which
Railroad Company, asking for right

A man iu lrvonaPa.. ha just cut never been able to find any reason

7r- Througrli lilll? Lading a uT Lowest Tliro'
lfates guaranteed to and from points in North
and South Carolina. .

For Freight or Passage apply to
II G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent, -

v Wllmlnjrton, N. C.
THEO. E. EGEK, Traffic Manager,

New York.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Gen'l Agents,

Jan m 35 Broadway, New York.

OPERA HOUSE.
Wedue8dayv January 25.

MR. A, M7PALMER
Vlll present the Great Success entitled

"JIM THE PENMAN."
Written by Sir Charles Young. ;

Seats on sale at Heinsbertrer'a on nnd nfrer

a miikwi iucu weicneu no ikhiiius.
to erect a building.

Personal.
Dr. Isaac Jackson, of Whiteville,

suflicient to justify him in votinc: a
It uu our of a family of 1:'.. all of

of way with permission to lay its
track and runfits engines with such
turnouts as may be necessary Upon
Brunswick, from Eighth to McRae

subscription to the road, and he
hicli irrew on a single ine. ami is in the city to-da- y and we were

w U iclt weilied 117tile MtirtIIe-- t of glad to see him in such excellentstreet; Fanning from McRae to
would -- not indicate his approval
without good and sufficient reasons
were advanced by the friends of the
measure if the committee knew of;

AO dozen all wool tlannel shirts, in
all shades anil colors, for men and
boys, from ?" cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27, Market street. J. Klsbach,
Prov.

It is said that there have thus far
been about 5K) applications for posi-
tions in connection with the con-
struction of the new Sound railroad
but only one man who wants to
shovel dirt, and he is too old and
decrepid for the labor.

IiHlinft ion.
For North Carolina, colder fair

weather with fresh to brisk North
westerlv "winds.

Dickinson; Dickinson frorn Fanning
to Mulberry; Tenth from MulberryTalking of encyclopedias, the
to Casrtle; Church from Tenth toany reasons why the city should as-

sume the debt, he would like to hear Seventeenth; Castle from Eleventh
from them. to Cape Fear river.

health.
We were pleased to see the vener-

able Mr. Owen Alderman, of Point
Caswell township, Pender county,
on our streets to-da- y.

Mr. J. D. McGowan, one of the
prominent citizens of Kenansville
township, Duplin county, was in the
city to-da- y.

Mr. F. D. Koonce, of Onslow coun

Alderman Ricaud did not appre

...il'Mii at IVkiu has got up one of
:! tre:iitres of human knowledge
which leaves the Hritanuicn far be-hi- ml

mi far as hulk is concerned, be"
ing in IiJO.OXl volumes.

KM'riinents on the speed of the

Alderman Fishblate offered a res
hend the necessity of having to Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. Vohition that the petition be granted,
make remarks on the report of the but withdrewthel resolution on the
committee. He was satistied that Statement being made that the ririit OPERA HOUSE.electric current prove that if a tne outcome oi me action oi tne f vav gome of the tet namedpnHr conductor could be wound ty, arrived in the city this morningcommittee would be approyed by been granted to the Wilming- -

and expects to leave on to-nigh- t's Thursday, January 26.xnetax-pajer- s. vvnenxne maner ton Gnslow & East Carolina Rail- -
train for home.

around the'globe a signal parting
from it at any ioint of it would re-
turn to the starting point in one-ha- lf

of a second.

came up at i ue last meeting oi ineroAfjCo 1
' MR. OZIAS W. FO'DiCol. E. D. Hall arrived home fromm.urU1.CuCS.rPU to iiivesugate n, On motion of Alderman Price the Has the b,onor to announce the re appearanco

unsiow uounty iasr nignt. we reas a representative of the people. petition was referred to the Com

Going to Ieave.
The publisher's grand book sale

leaves to-morro- w. To-da- y is the last
day. This is a chance of a lifetime
to get books for a merely nominal
price.

Kcllpae of the Moon.
There will be a total eclipse of the

moon on Saturday visible in all

ports bad weather, with plenty of
iu iuis city oi me larnoua

i BOSTON STARS.major- - tniftpA on streets and. Wharves.During the progress of a religious
snow and ice in that county.of the tax-paye- rs of the Iity city were ith instructions to report at therevival which was recently held at

Wet Point. Ind., a little child of
Composing the following Eminent Artists:
Medoranenson-Emerso- n, the distinguished

. .avor oi itie siioscripuon. lie . meeting of the Board. "Jlni, the Penman."
Mrven years, while under the in This popular drama was presented Player living; Rudolf King, the brilliant Pianof the people he represented. The Board adjourned. at the Opera House last night by afluence of the excitement of the op-aii.- n.

mounted the pulpit and made contract had faults and defects, but
ist; ana composes, and NellaF. Brown, Ameri-
ca's most gifted and popular Reader.

Box Sheet open at Heinsberger's Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock. , janpiGt

specially selected company fromWilmington Athletic Club.
mi exhortation which U said to have without consulting his individual

opinions he would vote for the Madison Square Theatre, NewYork.A nnmber of young juen in the

parts or tins State. She will enter
penumbra at 3.13 p. m.. leaving at
8.58 p. in.: middle-- of the eclipse.
6.0J p. m. The moon will full during:
the eclipse.

- remarkable for its iKwei an'd It was a most miserable night so farcity nietTuesday night and organizedadoption of the report.rltHiuence. Brooklyn Enterprise,as the weather was concerned, butAlderman Fishblate said that he themselves into "The Wilmington
the popularity of the play and the A stock of new. fresh and desika.V Cincinnati man, whose favorite was well satisfied with the position Athletic Club' with the following
merits of the company drew out alble Family Groceries has been opened onIriving mare took sick, turned her taken by Alderman Pearsall, but officers

Sliglit Fire.
There was a slight lire at the Oil

& Creosote Works, at the foot of
large, enth usiastic, appreciative and Fourth street, Just North of the New ironut to iKuture among a lot of uiules. that gentleman should remember i i a "i i lWhile he I;iv. tfw feelile ti enre aeugntea auuience. xne piav was ,Bridare. in the Genaust huiifiincr tn whirh th

President John Graffiin.
Vice President Ed. Cazaux.
Secretary and Treasurer. Philip

that thev were there to carry outii t x . o'clock i
hatmiUL-oiiii-? on tbev ute I.pp I "on street, at anout 11 the wishes of their constituents, and put upon the stage in excellent!

attention of the public in Brooklyand othershape and was performed withoutlaaiic aiul tnil off . tl.nm,.,,K. I.,ast iiirlt- - The alarlu was turned how could these wishes be ascer Heinsberger, Jr. jm tM m 9 -

II from bo .V! mill tll fin ilfiinrt. : hitch, delay or blunder. The plot is Parts of the city is respectfully invited. Will"arir could have cut'them. The The young gentlemen will rent atauietl without submitting the mat..t i i I...-- deeply laid, interesting and exciting keep everything to be fouud generally in ater to a popular vote? He thought hall in the central portion of the:urrrau still trot in 2:20, but she
'k queer. and elicited the most profound at-- hirst-cia-

ss Grocerr. Have also a Rflr flttfl,he,f
4-- : i ..i-- mu ..f I " 'the city could readily afford the ex- - city, and will goto work to get their

penditure even if $250,000 were nec- - gymnasium in order. They will

.I. .. . . . . n iKiiiu, iiii
the tlanies had been extinguished
before their arrival, so that their
services were not needed.

The lloton tr.
a

ii ii . j. i ""cic jk5 viuc;, Xsiu uurs, jieer. viirars. sc..paper, says that the
u!enessof the lightning-ro- d is

inPio ,i ncn i m tucn tui to cui ue uuu. tan una pay tne jew jinteranseessarv to carrv out this and other I have to purchase trapezes and other a visit. Jan 24 lw.and there was nothing to mar therailroads proposed. He mentioned appurtenances fon this gymnasiumdoming m generally understood pleasure of d llrst rate performance.the advantages the city had derived and as a considerable amount of Great Bargaino'Jitu, the Penman," is a line playtat the agents find their vocation
4 trying one. Fewer aud fewer rods from existing railroads. The Cape money will be required to secure

Fear & Yadkin Vailey Railroad he their outfit, thev have determined
said would open up a new" territory, to call upon the business houses of

IX--and with a company as superior as
that of last night, it may always be
snre of a crowded house when it is

I he star ( oticert otnpauy, of
Boston, nrrivfd here this forenoon,
and will appear at the Opera House
and give one of their unique ami
elegant entertainments to night.
We hope that they may have a
crowded house, for every membero
the company is an . artist, and thev

manufactured each year, aud
the day will come when a light-a'- o

rod on a house will be regarded audput-nu- business men in direct the city for financial aid. The fol
brought to Wilmington.communication with people who are lowing committee was appointed to" the same light as a horseshoe over 'I

now strangers to us. Besides this, wait on the merchants and solicit City Court.man's door
every dollar of the subscription contributions: J. B. Willard, A. D. Charles Isenberg. a tmiup, who I AM NOW OFFERING TO TILE PUBLICfurnish an entertainment of a really voted would be spent by the rail- - Myers, John R. Tnrentirie, Jr. ThisWiu. H. Durant. of Florida, has applied last night at the guardhouse BEAUTIFULLY BOUND BOOKS ATmeritorious ortler, all who had committee is expected to report at for lodointrw. was eharired with atroad company right here,

j asan apparatus to be attach-- 1 tbe lpasure Qf Jelri f,lt railway car stoves, so as toui,Av. .
I 1 1 I M'llUII

tempting to assault one of the 25 Twenty-Fiv- e Ct fats 25,
m

female prisoners. Tlie testimony
a meeting to be held next Tuesday.

Wedding Bells.
Capt. Alfred D. Ingram, of the

. uric Jll tx ivi luri UVUlICMl
can testify. The readings of Miss

.
Ient the fire from communicating

A tank containing snl- -
EACH.

Alderman Pearsall said he could
not vote for the subscription to be
submitted to the people because he.
did not think it the proper thing to

was not conclusive and the com.. V. ? . eiiu isrown, tlie vocahsiu by Mrs.
'v .iciii is so uji 1 iisifHi i ii relation ; r plaint was dismissed. Is was alsofansen Kmersou, the won- -. jJJ;uora j steamship Oulf Stream, and Missk . - I A. 1 do. If he could ordered that the defendant be es- - i'ANT also. GILT EDGE Books OF STAND

Anna C Bremer, of this city, are to
be united in the holv bonds of mat- -

correa to tne city limits, witn --a ARDAUTnORSAT
viuiiu lAiiK. containinir an . , , relieve himself of

"t'..mt an accident to the car ! tXZo? hel ' ' ""! " to the city hll
; piano solos of Mr.bnng he two chemicals in con- - K, i .wol,,d Bjjf1 tosus ainthecomm, t--1areHther f them weJ, !

and the gas generated extin-- l , uri,,jtee. knowledge of the af- -
warning not to be caught hereritnonv 4. ft rkVlrw.tr tr-nir-

lit nf St. 45 Forty-Fiv- e Cents 45again.me price oi aiiiiusMon.?nih the fire. i fairs of the city he was satisfied that James 13a ker, colored; one of thePaurs Lutheran Church, the pastor.
Rev. P. W. E. Pesehiu, officiating.

-- O-Hlrt Foreign. ij Wilmington's greatest need was fori notorious Baker brothers, was ar--fTl CALL AND SEE TIIE-- AT. i i ill mm w lm bi iiii'i i - - mm tax .ir 11 i m m riirr v a m mm viauarva-- in tbva mmmm n Tk n mr v . a a . 111 a a a w mwm.mi a ? m a io .a i 111 a u a a t. n u w A i . . . r a ; a a a

'tigating a case which is baed ! cleared for G hont. nelgium, to-- improvement of her streets, and to and most attractive of our .German j conduct. There was rio doubt of Ljuj"n lculiar grounds. John MarksJ with 1,.VW liales cotton, valued provide proper measures for sanita-- ! ,liai(1ns, and is much beloved ty !$ snilt tlie lisor1er occurred in f7 ern
Book and Music Store..aut for t,ie I"ou, wasjat r,sno. Nor. barque Kuiatuiet, tion. Let us, he said, build sawdust '

of her acquaintances. The groom- - he office of the Major, but the de-- LlVe
rn.Vatt in the tJli United States ' Nielson. cleared for Liverpool with pavements no longer, and trust no elect 4 clever gentleman, a thor- - Ifendant begged so hartl for cleniencyalry. in application he i'3-- lmrrels tar. valued at 3.!W0. longer to buzzards to do the work : ODkn seaman, and will undoubtedly aii made such rood nromises for

Jan21
la r rim ft t ... ... r a m . . . . a . m m w , " I

. .clititf. clear-- of scavengers. oe u devoted iiusnanu. we wisn , h tntnwi. that iinhrni.t u--n, ..k.Ipie urujtor.ko.-- u , 'i I'.'t-- i I ..i ...... I.. 4- - .. l I - m t i t1in t1aacnnf vni'iinu with rmrw- - i t"roiiiKiny eucamiml iu an I for London with. ftiijcijk iiiir uuiicitisioii oi itieriiitiii - "!-- v' i ; peo.eti .

1AN BE BOUGHT BY TUE ftlTf Oli BE- V-- iiir r u 1 1 . i ill vi ii rw I 111 1 1 i . T 211. .l.l.mi iiiul imif c 1 a 1 ! w 11 1 1 . w 1 . a m ak . . K . iiriiiiiN ivm ii i i 1 1111 aipn 11 ill 1 11 11 1 . . . . .- - . - , mmu uiii 111 ......... ... --r-r iininiii c m vlJMtl ivd (.11 IT t'lnjui Will. " '.p" ' ) --'i-i- ii-- v -- 1 1 , X i till IV k4
MADE TO Oi. DEI. AT .ng the question of the adoption of the 'Ask those who have tried and thev and John Mullitis, from Savannah,

report, when the Alderman requests will tell you that .the Boy Clipper - two tramps, were ordered to lw es--

uuth waj bitten onthe breast total of exports foreign amountity
JertirantUla He Kays heX!iS to WW-- All of the shlpinei

M" r? tHrriWy from the wound were made by Messrs. Alex. prunt'fNnr'- - &Soii. :

DICK &MEARES,ed that the ayes and noe he taken. Plow is the best made?- Sold only at ciorted out of the city, with a w arn- -
5ierchant Tallca nxx Gents' Furaisliln?s.The yote was as followi Ayes - Jacobi's, who is the fnctory agent. t in ST not to le caught here again.


